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stlibreak'hesmr
hundretis) of directories of businesses andi than you're now living in her e c ýe

oanizacionu. Two of che, most- wdy.: ways*o find out obout carftr ri
ised by job-hunters.are 'Poors * Règst.rÔof tifere. Once agaIn otu choü ivsit lm' r
tMr.acors and Exective.s: Und ites campus l ibsy. Ma ylibraxies a
and Canagda" and the "Can iu Aina<c". elephane direcories tramna varietý of
The former lists major business f irtns and. cities, and you cari use thqyçiaw paM 10their roduccwhie te ltter litms ey4. r find i huit f twssà a [yt..
of dtfferent businesses, cfganizatlons, Secoidly, Write co the local Ch>uéiec of
institutions, and f irrm Boch gixt add4smsn ConereporCjcy n âfratitof
anti' names of contact people sua. (If yau bosnesses. Iinaili çSubscrIl6 to the 1."a
can t find the, namne of the personnel paper. -Not only will you be able toiý an
manager youi can aîways senti your resume idea of the job market, you'Il aiso b. able th
ta anocher execuive offioer.) Visit the finti out wbich companies are expanding
reference section of your library and anti fcâlow any news onp articulai corn-
expiait to the librarian whaï kinti of Iisc aîlyn ro..Nwspapers are

ýyuare looking for. ii nian uAdvetiosss ates and
Out-of-Town job -Sources: If you have Data (aima iin the libràry). tiappy ,job..

your sghts set on a différent city or towni huntingi

Local, job. situation unsure

(enmployers woul inucidither find ian
employee through an unsoticiteti resume
than uth o2te g ch. ing task >of
advertsig andweeding dhrojgh- te
moutuaius of, resur»çs chat *l'ways lin
after a pait in is. dvettimsed). What do 1
megn bya -mss mailout' 1mneàn send out
al lot o resùr s.T e eact nutnber youIll
needtu t.senti out t t gscte interviews
depends on how tmarketable , care but
thîs elployer's cmiments sheulti ve you
an idea:

Job-seekers mnust be aware that a
good responise: rate Gie. Ietters en¶t to
interviews gaanted) is between 535%.

Placement office will
provide listings ýof
current vacancies

Therefore, a-. applicant must expeccta
have to apply to between 100 and 200
firms. Sending out 20 resuifles is con-
sidered an inadequate job search."

SIt may seemn like a lot of work but it's
wprth it: even ifsa comnpany-doesn'It have an
immediace opening, 70% of employers wilI
keep an oucstanding resume on file for six
months or longer. (However, if you want
any action' taken you'll have tu keep
contactini the companies ta indicate your
contînuedinteiest andi nocify themn of yomr
new address if you movye.)

To do a mass mailôut you can have
your resume photocopied or printet.i. n
most cases printing will be cheaer and
look much betcer. (Look up princers in the

yelow age.> You shouId thenwrta

pany ef chresu mne ou sendout. Y uct

starc ou lttcr with a direct scaemnto

orienteti opporiunicies lie) have nat siown
any decrease J.11 job opport-unicies.

Tbough City Couccil bas threaseneti
to ait jobs in aider ta meet their new
budget. Peiane says they bave not yet
bugun tgî ait any 5ummier emKloyanent
pro gramns. In fac, the City rmcil tistow
available.

Federal government sponsoreti
summner prograros appear ta bu on the rise.

'Job h rng in nce federal govemmeni:
has piced Up," says Wendy Caplan. ýa
counisellor wilth Campus Manpower.

.For tbe scudnt who wili avect o"k
for a sunurrr job,- now is the timne ta thirik
about t

ÇapIan says thatthie ppartunities and
job seeiing accivîcy pîcks-Up afceithte
.q %.,.L

with employers from across Canada or
from one regian of Canada (chere are also
Moncreal, Toronto, Vancouver, anti Alber.
ta job Exchanges). For an information

p ackage anti a registration form write to:
Trans-Canada job Exchange, 1110 Sher-

brooke Street West, Rooni2206, Montreal,
Quebec H3A 1G8.

.~Buy a Copy of the "Globe and -Mails,
Career Opportunicies"

Each week ail the career ads that have
béen run in the previous week's issues of
the "Globe anti Mail" are publisheti in a
separate issue <SCareer Opportunicies")
andi distributedti t newsstands across
Canada. You can invest in a single issue or
take out a Iengthy subscription. (1 ativise
you ta do the former; approach your
scudent association ta do the latter.)
Conduct a Direct Mail Campaign

Don't just waît for your ideal jobta bu
advertised-apply for it bufore the
employer neetis toa atvercise! A mass
mauàlout ta employers cari bu ane of the
musc effective ways ta acquire job offers

ALBERTA HOSPITALS

RESPIRATORY TECHNOLOGY
PROG RAM in-on. nction with N.A..T. offers

anR.T

Appltons rebeng acceptsd for theGascommencinn ember 1982

Ç~Forfurther information and/or application
9'procedufes, peu.e contact

'an

r
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by Wes Oginski
The summer lob market -situation for

students is unclear accurding, to Canada
Manpower officiais.

It is difficuît ro say what che job
situation is until thenext couple of months
pass," says Jrni Delaney, af the Campus
Student Maypower office.

At the moment, degree relacetijobs
are the most common ones being ýoffered.
The more gerjeral jobs are appearing naw
înd will continue through April.

Any general trend irr the increase or
decrease of ýsummer job opportunitie .s is
difficuît to dletermnine, says Dla e. His
office is seeln a similiar amount ofactivitCy
as last year.

May students, tbough are concerneti
with the çurrent ecori mi sicaioWseffect
on the 'lob mcarket. 9

Dêlaney adnmits,,tbat,"poiietily,-.if-
they'e (employers)havirîg'any kinti of.
f re'cze," suxmer jbs-arce thefirsc,
progranis .ci, bucut ak

14e ê>cinteps chis staten1ent by sayng,
the 1 es jurces of sumhier


